Supplement Applies
Hotel residents on a dinner inclusive package can choose
2 or 3 courses (dependent on package) from Entrées and/
or Desserts and Plats Principaux, with a side dish or sauce.
Supplements apply to some dishes, as indicated.

CL ASSICS MENU
NIBBLES
PETIT LUCAS OLIVES (107kcal)

£4.95

FOUGASSE (987kcal)

£6.50

Delicious green olives from the Languedoc,
with a light creamy vanilla flavour [VGI/NGI]
Light and fluffy Provençal style focaccia,
served with black garlic aioli [V]

SOURDOUGH BAGUETTE (143kcal)

£2.50

Freshly baked, served with Lescure butter

SAUCISSON SEC (88kcal)

£5.50

BEETROOT HOUMOUS,
FLATBREAD & CRUDITÉS (202kcal)

£7.95

HAM HOCK & PARSLEY TERRINE (448kcal)

£9.95

SMOKED SALMON CLASSIC (269kcal)

£8.95

Slices of French style dry cured sausage,
served with cornichons [NGI]

Vibrant beetroot houmous, served with a
selection of crudités and grilled flatbread [VGI]

E N T RÉ E S
SOUPE A L’OIGNON (328kcal)

£7.95

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT (751kcal)

£8.95

TOMATO, OLIVE & PARMESAN TART (632kcal)

£7.95

Classic French onion soup

Brioche toast and raisin chutney

Crisp puff pastry, olive tapenade, plum tomatoes,
rocket and vegan style Parmesan [VGI]

Celeriac remoulade and toasted Pain de Campagne
Chopped garnish of soft boiled egg, cornichons,
capers, parsley and red onion [NGI]

TIGER PRAWNS (576kcal)

£11.95

Chilli, garlic and pastis butter, aioli dip [NGI]

£4.00 Supplement

G RI L L A D E S all of our grillade dishes are served with pommes frites
SIRLOIN STEAK 250G (845kcal)

50 day aged grain fed beef

£32.95

£17.00 Supplement

RUMP STEAK 200G (871kcal)

Best served pink for full flavour

£23.95

£7.00 Supplement

STEAK HACHÉ (1,117kcal)

£17.95

GRILLED NORMANDY CHICKEN (895kcal)

£15.50

PUMPKIN & SAGE GNOCCHI (379kcal)

£12.95

Steak haché, or chopped steak, is the posh hamburger of
France. Served with petit salad and peppercorn sauce
Escalope of Normandy chicken served with petit salad

P L A T S P RI N C I PA U X
CASSOULET (1,106kcal)

Confit duck, roast pork belly and grilled Toulouse
sausage with a rich bean stew

MOULES MARINIÈRE (550kcal | 1,334kcal)

£15.95

£8.50 | £14.95

Mussels steamed with white wine, cream, shallots and garlic
(mains portion served with pommes frites)

WHITE BEAN & VEGAN MERGEUZ
SAUSAGE CASSOULET (353kcal)

£15.95

Pumpkin puree and pesto [VGI/NGI]

SALADE MAISON (142kcal | 284kcal)

£8.50 | £13.50

Baby kale, edamame beans, quinoa and alfalfa sprouts [V/NGI]
Add: Chicken (117kcal)
£3.00
Smoked Mackerel (216kcal)
£3.00
Halloumi [V] (206kcal)
£2.50
Choice of topping included

Aromatic white bean stew [VGI]

SIDES

[All V]

£4.25 each

POMMES FRITES (450kcal)
POMMES PUREE (415kcal)
CAULIFLOWER CHEESE (201kcal)
HARICOTS VERTS (113kcal)
GLAZED CARROTS (126kcal)
HOUSE SALAD (150kcal)

S A U C E S £2.50 each

‘ B U RN T C H I P S’ £2.50

BÉARNAISE (415kcal) [V/NGI]
PEPPERCORN (102kcal) [NGI]
RED WINE JUS (199kcal) [NGI]
GARLIC BUTTER (422kcal) [V/NGI]

In partnership with ‘The Burnt Chef Project’,
challenging mental health stigma within the
hospitality sector.
By donating an order of burnt
chips, you will be supporting
a worthwhile cause.

For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with a member of our team before ordering. Although
we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free or fulfil dietary requirements due
to possible cross contamination during production. [NGI] = Does not include any gluten containing ingredients. [NGIA] =
Alternative available that does not include any gluten containing ingredients. [VGI] = Does not include any ingredients derived
from animals. [VGIA] = Alternative available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals. [V] = Vegetarian.
[VA] = Vegetarian alternative available. Calorie content. Calculations as accurate as possible however slight variations may
occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily recommended intake of calories for adults is around 2,000 calories a day.
All of our prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

For further
information
on allergens
please scan
here.
HOTELDUVIN.com

